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The following is the Democratic

Trunks and valises any styles at
Young Bros.

A big lot of ladies and gent's ho-
siery as samples at cost ft Yonng
Bros.

Match 52, 838.
LOYE SOOTHS TES LOSS IE
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i

Executive Co&mittee of Wilson
county elected! two years ago: F.ow Advertisements,

250

Sheriff Crowell informs usj that
he has more papers in band to
be served for the next term of the
Superior Court . than he haa had
since the Inferior Court was abol-
ished. '

j.

Eld. Jaa. S. Woodard, preached
at the Primitive Baptisit church
last Sunday. He. is a forcible
preacher and the members of bis
church - love to .hear him
preach.

The Inews has attained it8

A beauty Young Bros'
shoe. CRAYON PORTRAITS.

The following is the list of jurors
chosen for the Wilson Superior
Court to convene on the 1st Mon-
day in June:

Wilson, O. Lipscombe, Robt
Amerson, W. J. Daniel, Cicero
Bryant, W. L. Manning, Edward
Baker, Calvin Barnes, J. G. Owens
S. C, Wells, Wiley Corbett, Mac-Kinl- ey

Boswell.
Black Creek. A. A. High, J. O.

A Woodard, (chairman), 6. D.
Greene. W. Barnes. C. D. Brown-le- y

audj. A. Young. ',is-- Dr. W.,.llT( S. Anderson.
V. Barnes.Xotice-- F. shaw The present universal taste forWo are closing eut our

at less than cost at Yroa. crayorrportraits, and the ease withMad or Wealth ani Power.
wnicn a little crayon can be raboeavol'" ;.--

Another Baltimore girl has mar over a cheap photographic print.tnuu . vu . .

,tllliU
. . AnMnra n 1 1 V 1 i 7 CI , ried an editor. It makes one heart-

sick and sorrowful to see our bright
have flooded the country with poor
and perishable work. Bat popularli.tpt ISC I)illB"ufcTiif

hiis jt'eu uwrueu. i nineteenth birthday; It is one of.in City happy, beautuul young girls thus

Mrs. Amanda Johnson, of
O'Neill's township, Johnston coun-
ty, died on Wednesday of last
week. Her funeral was preached on
Thursday by Eld. Hardy Boykin.
Mrs. Johnson was a Mr. Moore
before ahe was married the last
time and a Miss . Renfrow before
she was married. She leaves eight
children and was between fifty and
sixty years. To the bereaved we
extend our sympathy.

Mra. Kennedy, widow of the late
(Tol. W. L. Kennedy, and mother of
Mrs. B. H. Tyson and Mr W. L.
Kennedy, departed this life last
Thursday at the residence of Mr.
B- - H. Tyson. She had attained a
ripe old age was one of the oldest
people in our town, and" had made
many frienda and had bound many
by her by tie of affection during a
long and useful life. Her remains
were interred in Maplewood Ceme-
tery Friday evening. To the loved
ones left behind we extend our sym

selling their youth and their love
knowledge is increasing, and people
are becoming more etdightened and
the intelligent will have- - nothing

the neatest, newsiest papers in the
State, and Weldon is to be; con-
gratulated uppa sustaining so ex-

cellent a paper. .

. rC,,, suvs stock is being
' ubscribed for the Goldsb-.r- o

Two thousand pairs ladies' shoee
at cost at Young Bros.

New lot sample shoes at cost at
Young Bros.

Two thousand pairs ladies' shoes
at cost Young Bros.

Ladie's cloaks, - New Market
Street jackets at less than cost at
Young Bros.

Did you ever see the like of la-
dies' shoes at Young Bros.

Hats at New York Cost at Yoniig
Bros- -

and their lives for gold and a reign-ing'positio- n

in society. Bob Bur-dot- te

in Richmond Dispatch.
bat a pare F&xx HlBrD crayon.

leivertou. Jeremiah Bass Jr., Ty-
ler Pearce, J. C, Rice, Barnes Dan-
iel

Cross Roads Henry Lucas, J.
T. Aycock.

Spring Hill. B. R. Hinnant,
Benajab Ferrell, J. H. Renfrew, J.
E. Eaper.

Old Fields. A. T. Stott, H. B.
Williams, Kincheon Liles, Q. W,
Peacock, Isaac Williamson.

Crayon Portraits are more last--
,;ton liicmij".
-- i... i .I- - horses log than any other class of pictureshitched to me rue Kaietgu state uuroa:cle is
lUr r.. U-i- T Infill ttfO A known to the art world. Being poreundoubtedly one of the best news

carbon (the residiuum of heat) theypapers published in North Caroli
never laae.Urine pair.

t'h Mirror comes out this week
lltorially for Shipp and Shepherd Portraits made from Photo

na. It weilds a wide influence in
the politics of the State and should
be in every Democratic family in
our borders.

graphs, Daguerreotypes, Tin Types,

Fire At Eocky Mount.
The dwelling house of Mr . John

Matthew at Rocky Mount, was
destroyed by fire last Sunday even-
ing. All the family had left home
and conseqently the fire was not
discovered so soon as it otherwise
would have been. The building
was consumed in a short while
after the fire was discovered. The
loss was about $500 with no

Paintings. Drawings, or any other
copy. Changes will be made in

Taylors. Jno. B. Thompson,
Thos. Montgomery.

oisnot. D. L. Batts, Jno. L.
Falmer, R. A. Whitehead. E. P.
Thcfrnell, J. W. Whitehead, Jas. N.
Weaver, L. A. Pender, E. B. Batts.

Business Men. Don't forget to
place your orders with ns for all
kinds of Job Printing. Promnt- -

Ililliard, Dental . Surgeon,
trt orair tin Wil. We had the pleasure of hearing pose, drapery, etc when requested,Vlllllliur w wvj ....

ill Rev. O. W. Howard preach at the ana or anv size or style dealrea.Central Hotel. pathy, tier race was a long one,
but it was well and faithfully run.Disciple church last Sunday night.

nesp, good work and low rates for
first class work, is the cause of out
presses running so constantly. Re-
member that All nf

cini'oii Caucasian says the Prices of Regular Sizes.!He preached a plain practical ser
is growing! rap- - monone that is calculated to do,1u.m AHiiince i Thesk Prices Iitcludx

Gardners. W. D. Thorne, I. G.
Sharp, Jno, Wells, Stewart Wil-liar- is

(col.) Juo. H. Barnes, Romu-
lus jForbes.

Stantonsburg. Wiley Ellis, Da-vi- d

Hill

liopular favor in that coun- - good. His points were made forci bill and statement headings are put
Consumption Surely Cum.
To the Editor.

;!v in FftAXB, GLASS, VAT AND FACXOTa.
bly and clearly and his sermonjvas up in ueac ana convenient tablets

If your Watch will run irretmlar- -

11x14 la Tram jr. 1. t.OW Xa Wr
Noa.IT.no.a very enjoyable one. We congrattip dvante Intends to pay Please inform yonr readers that

I have a positive remedy for the 14x17 la Fnou Xo.1. 7.O0, Im Tram H ,mate the disciples upon securinglenitw aiieuuoii iu tuts iu ly, or stop when you least expect it,his services as pastor. above named disease. By its time
t B.VU,

lSxSO la Trm Ko, 1. .00, la Tram Ha.
. a. i.oo.

developments or Wilsonjstri:ii causing you to miss the trainsly use thousands of hopeless cases 1D X JD .

Th "Wilson Normal School.!.... SOx4 la Fraa V 1, 140, la Frama Ho.send it to Bell the Tarboro, N. C.have been permanently cured. Ixne lames haa a perfect picnic
at J, & D. Oettinger's yesterday. SSxao la Frama Ha 1, 18,00, Xa Fraaia Hot!The Board of Tiustees of the shall be glad to send two bottle3 of Jeweler, who will put it A 1 order

for you, at reasonable expense. His w-u-

Congressional EsecutivsComm itt eo- -

The Executive Committee of this
the Second Congressional district,
elected Sept. 1st 1886 is composed
of the following :

R. B. PeebleB, Ch., of Northamp-
ton ; A. T. Hill, Lenoir; W. A
Darden, Greene; F. W. Barnes,
Wilson; Don Gilliam, Edgecombe;
H. A. Foote, Warren ; J, B. Banks,
Jones; I. E- - Green, nalifax and
Col. W. H. Burgwyne, of aace.

.suar. ,

t John T. Barnes has opened
tor. oi Nash street in one of

'i lini'k stores. Mr. Richardson is
i!l witii liiiu.

WiHon Normal School met at the my remody FEEK to every con Frame No. 1. is made of Walnutiacuities tor doing first-clas- s workoffice of J. F. Brutou Esq.. chair sumption if they will send me their
! and gilt. Very durable. "are unsurpassed. Try him 1man, last Friday evening at5o'clock express and P. O. address, Frame No 2. is made of French gilt

They were there by the dozen buy-
ing goods. They sold an immense
amount of rem ants and other goods
that they offered at a sacrifice. The
sale of these goods at special rates
will continue! the balance of this
week. The ladies will, consequent

i sua oronze ngarea. . very
for the purpose of organizing for
thefseasion of 1888. Mr. J. F. Bru
ton!dcclined reelection and noon

Respecttully
T. A. Slocum, M. C. 181 Pearl St

N. Y. ; Crao pretty.
llowiirl rutman has been re-fro-

jail on taking the'in-iviMi- t

oath, lie was in for a bill

'C'lft uvula fine. .

v Mr Ulcgs has been preach- -

BOTTOM iyGroupe Pictures made atmotion Mr. T. J. Hadlev was elect

YOU COME TO OUR fcLEARANCE DALE
YESTERDAY'

DID YOU CET AMY OF THE DARCAUIOt
TVO MORE DAY8 WILL CLOSE THI0 MEL10R

ABLE QALE.

corresponding Low Prices.ed chairman of the Board. C. O.ly, crowdthe store for the next
A rerrect Llkeneaa tm Tbe Orseveral davs. rr DROPPED OUT iginal tiaaraatecaU

The Poor Editor.
One of oar Western exchanges

Daciels was reelected Secretary
and; Treasurer. Prof. Silas E. War-reu- l

principal of the Wilson Col-
legiate Institute, was elected Su.

lornisnea uponIt is with pleasure that we note
the promotion of Sterling Ruffin to says that a practical revivalist re application.ONquested all in the congregation

A Bare Chance- -
'

One of the best arranged and.
furnished Wine and Beer SalodbT
in the State, with an established
run of trade, connected with a nice
RePtanranr, Pool and Billiard
Rooms, is tor sale at Goldsboro,
N. C.

Studio in the Andrews Building.a f1400 clerkship at Washington perintendeur, and Prof Chas. D Mc.
Ivei-- , of Peace Institute, RaleighHe secured his appointment nnder P. C. ENNI88. Artist.who paid their debts to rise. The

rising was general After they hadthe Civil Service raleVWe expect ! Raleleh, N. C.
ed him to be promoted he de taken their seats a call . was made

for those who didn't pay their Mar 8 1 vr

,,jM.0,al church during the
week or more.

Ilie Northern bound mail train
A ili'lavvl about five hours last
vn lay by an accident to a freight
,.in at CoUlaboro. ; j

A nice brick pavement Is beting
nd in front of Messrs. A. Branch
a,l v. J. Llarriss' new brick
o:es i u 'ash street,

iv dwfliiug bouse of Mr. Jas.

serves it and we did not doubt that
debts, and one solitary individual
arose, who explained that be was

wai elected Principal. Our people
know Prof. Warren aud they know
full well that he will not spare any
effort to make the school a success.
Prof. Mclver is a man of superior
attainments and considerable ex-
perience as a formal School In-
structor and manager. He haa

he would attain promotion. He is
studying medicine during his lei-

sure hours, we learn. H is a son
of our townsman Dr. John K.t Ruf

the editor, and could not, because

The place being located in the
very heart of the city, makes the
same all the more valuable.

Motive for selling out is retiring
from business. Correspondence is
invited. Adress P. O. Box 519
Goldsboro N. C.

the rest of the congregation were
owing him their subscriptions.fin- -

'

.j Louisville Times.
of Wake county, was Mr. McMillan, principal of theImanson,. been Principal of the Sparta 'Nor-

mal for the past several years and
has'made it one of the most suc

wtrovtHl uv nre last ween, uoss Wilson Male High School, went to Mr. Eohinson's Good Work.
rut 1.000. So insurance. " Red Springs last week, Wei may

A Urge dry goods firm
has just closed out their
entire stock of 228 Hats to
me at 12c. each and I will
sell them almost at yonr

OWN
PRICE
FROM FIVE CENTS UP.

cessful Normals in the State. TheThe Winston Sentinel, of thissar in this connection that ha isacasionailv the name of some Board acted wisely in securing bisweek very justly says: The Sendoing a good work in Wilson andis mentioned as the man to run

Mr. S. M. Warren had both
hands severely, burned Wednesday
of last week. The clothes of a ne-
gro girl who worked on the lot
caught on fire and came near burn

services as Principal. The othertinel is prqud cfthe energy of Mr,we hope that our people will, give
him the liberals support and ent soiilH cilice lu iuia cuuuvj. xi 10

o soon to talk much yet howev-- instructors have not as yet been
engaged nor has the time for the

Joo. Robinson, our new Commis-
sioner of Agriculture. He is doingconragement that h's superior at ing her severely But for thea work for the farmers of ortb openin,' ot the school been detertainments entitle him to receive at

their hands. Wilson needs a t male work of Mr, Warren in extinguishmined uon.Carolina that premises much profit
and sood. Recently he has been

The Advance, office is always
.,n to the friends, of the paper. ing the flames the accident wouldschool and Mr. McMillan is supply

organizing farmers' institutes ana have been muck more 6erious than
It was. "

V'e are always pleased to have ,onr
. r 1 Annr.fMTT n.nnAinllfT Auger's Reportexperimental farms in each of theing that need. ,

Sam Westbrcok, clerk of the We have received a copy" of the.ill aud see ns. several counties in the eastern part
of the State. As soon as possible Just Think of a Hat forBriues Hotel, had over $10 stolen IIOITIE ITEMS.We see from the Asheville Citi- -

from his teigar case last Tuesday "he proposes to reach every county,
anuual report of the Auditor for the
State, Gen. W. r. Robert, for fis-

cal year ending Nov. 30tb, 1887. Iten that C. L. Jenkins, a young
from Cherokee to Currituck. Five Cents.night, someone entered nis room I have just received a nice line of

and took the keys from his pocket fine gold watches J. It. Rawls.

'11 a

i

rammer from Tarboro, became
in a shooting affair at Ashe

ilie, several days ago.

The Fish, Oyster and Game Fair

and thereby gained an entrance to
the show case. All the money in the A splendid line of silverware toTake Care of Stock.

makes a volume of 300 pages, and
contains a fall record of the re-
ceipts and disbursements of the
State for the year indicated. There

be sold at a sacrifice. J. R
Rawls.show case was taken and probably The farmer who desires to 'excel

a lot of cigars and cigarettes. The and make his business as profita are now borne on the pension rollsit w Berne last week was pro.
ouncpj a decided success. It was

t y. e . ,1
keys were returnea to the room of x nave ciosea ont my Rtock on3,524 pensioners, and of this numble as possible must not only en

COME EARLY

BEFORE THEY 5.

ARE ALL SOLD

AND GET

Mr. Westbrook after the then had Tarboro street, and mv entire atdeavor to enrich his soil, so that. :,, ;i :iy vjov. ocaiw aim pverj ber 3,4.6 are widows and 1,048
soldiers. The latest (1837) assessedbeen committed. tention will be given to my jewebyhe can grow large crops, but he

business on Nash street J. U.must haye in view the care and valufl ot real and personal proper
k;ug jasseu cu puiasanuy.

The protrhcted meeting referred
i l ist week's issne of this paper

vs iirl.l at Barnes X Roads in- -

We are in receipt of a letter from rawls.
j LADIES!
iDo Int Ova Djalng-- , at Baata. arlta
j Peerless Dyes."

improvement of his live stock. ' He
must not only breed so as to im

ty by counties, and foots np an ag-
gregate of $210,030,453 againstth6 Secretary, Mr. Jno. R. Under

wood, informing us that the stock prove his herd in general, but he 205,893,502 for the year 1886, Tb9r will dra ararrthln. Tber ara sold;t"ia ill ijut nuuiu, no wo Dmicu holders of the Rocky Mount Fair
KOtnDrocc & ohelton proprietors

of the Southern Feather Kenovater
Co., have done a great deal of

jnakitig an iuerease of $7,141,933.must give such care that he may pTerrwbere. nice lod, a paoknea 0 color. I:t w eek. We wre misinformed. meet at Rocky Mount, Wednesday, make the most profit out of every i our (UTe do aqual lor BUmtxa, snntaaai.
Amount In Packavea or for fMtorat of Color.work in Wilson. They refer byApril 4tb for the purpose ot taking lndindual member of that herd, A BARGAIN. or Boa-- f adlnc Wuailtlea. They do Dot oraok or I

ami. or ai orthe necessary steps towards - hold permission to Col. J. B. Stickney,There is nothing that will pay bet UK. w. B.ing the biggest fair ever held there Kr. K. w. King, Alex Greer., J. A.ter lor time and money expended

M.nlal'8 Almanac for 1888 has
itn received at this ofBce. Like
beotber almanacs which Mr. Na-la-l

has given to the public it is
worthy of the caie of every bouse-sol- d.

inarch Mrthis year. It is desired that every than to card your cattle every Dnvall, W. E. Farmer, Dr. J. G.
Pennington, T. J. Gardner, Marionstockholder should be present. The morning. : EASTER CARDS !Winstead, W. P. Wootten. U. G.prospects for an unusually success THEY MUST BE CLOSED OUT Dr. Sid P. Milliard

The:a uount of the property and
frantliise tax paid by the different
railroads of the State (property
paying $14,409.3- -' and franchise
31,891.28). .

There are 2,C56 miles of railroad.
Thevlue per mile is 8131.553. The
valrie of track is 89.743,73s. The
valine of rolling stock is 81,512,200,-76- .

1 Value of otker property
8433,957,52- - Total value 810,773.-130.8- 4.

Value of capital stock
89.688,080. Shares held by nqn-reside- uts

1,525,448.48. Tax valu

ml fair-ar- e very bright.Mr:-J- . A. Dnvall haa several con-ic- 's

for buildings at Fremont, The Tariff Bill.
Williams, A. B. Deans, John Selbv,
B. H. Tyson, B. F. Biggs, O. G.
Jones. J. W. Thorne and C. C.

i Dental Surgeon.Ifyouwantto see a trade, just Al.t onceCommercial GaThe New Yorkire with pleasure. He is pat- - ! Will be in Wilson Iroro tbeget Silas Lucas and Frank Farmer
together. They made a $7,200 trade zette, a conservative Republicaninzed very liberally In this town 5th to th. 18 th of March.

Daniels.
25000

Bo; kin's.
cigars at half-pric- e atmd section, we are pleased to last week, comprising quile a lot of

the Tariff bill framed by the Ways
A BIG LOT OF THE

Seaside, Lovell and Monroe Libraries,
Office in Central HoteLnow. i

and Means Committee, It saysiland and a large number ot negro
houses in or near town. Mr. Far-
mer shortly afterwards traded a

TO THE PUBLIC MessersPitt county Superior Court is in
jessloo tliin week at Greenville this Rothrock & Shelton have located"No wiser, more moderate or more

convervative bill than this can be I ALSO HAVE
few of the houses he received ink.;The Advance is represented in Wilson for a short time only, forframed which shall make any realyour Mi. J.T. Griffin. We hope the purpose of renovating feathersthe trade to Mr. J. B. Rawls for his
8toct of goods on Tarboro street. reduction io the tariff duties - Re Mr. Barnes, of New York. Mr. Potter, of Texas SThey come recommended by the

ation 7,075,252 28.
The number of acres or land re--1

ported in 1?;86, 27,349,447; value
8100,57,003. Value of town prop-
erty 820,296,278. .Total of both,
8126,883,382. Number ot horses,
140,941 ; value 8.704,269 ; moles
94,714, value 5,C50,D45 ; jacks 457,

it lie may add many new names
our lift. - m M liU hiIt takes a "mighty cold day" to best people of Raleigh, Durhampublican and Democratic members

must support this bTll or in effect
place themselves in opposition to

A FULL LINE OFkeep those men from trading. Lynchburg, Va , and other pointsThe Democratic Executive Com- -
where they have done their workaiittee of the Third Congressional The proceedings of the North All physicians recommend tbeietiict meets at Dunn on Wed- - Carolina Press Association held at

Hendersonville last summer, have work from a sanitary standpoint.
Finds itself at the end of the

season with some I lines of
GOOD. belonging to it that

value ,413 ; jennies 458, goats
27,521, cattle 576,022, hogs 1,139,- -ljv, April 4th. The people of child bex, ladies uid gentsGive them a trial and be convmmm want the Convention held at

all tariff reform, and in the present
temper of the cecmtry it will scarce-
ly be wise for the representatives
ol either party to assume such an
attitude of obstruction to the exe-

cution of the manifest and declared
will of the people.

been received from the Secretary. 723, sheep 37,715. The total value ced.hat place this year. ''. of all is 19,489,040. should be moved, not only to
torn the goods into available835 cigars retailing at 3 forTotal number of' p.Ia in theWe ct e from the Clinton Cancas- -

.AX30
DRUGS. FANCY COOD8, TOILET ARTICLED,

PERFUM ERY, &C, Too 2fameroo to KenUoo,'

AT THE

ren
The work was done at the ofBce of
the Eernersville News and Farm
and was well done. It appears to
na that the Association might

cents at Bojkin's. cashjbnt also to make room forStates 142,563 whites . . 64.486m that the tody of an old negro,
Shoes,

Dry Goods,
Notions

, 'and Clothing.
bfacks. . . the new 'season. Boon to come.Mows who has been missing cents$25 cigars retailing at 2

at Boykin's. To accomplish this we mustlor some time, was discovered A Smash up- -
spend the money - th.t these print
ed proceedings cost to greater adqw davs since in a river. The give onr patrons Special In- -

MENTION.Savannaii, March 17. TUe first
section of the fast mail train from

body waa partially decomposed. ducements, and by &vantage than having a lot of pam-
phlets printed that are read very

7500 "Polish
retailing three

Diamond'' cigars
for ten cents atThere vras no services at the New York for Jacksonville wentlittle.. --Miss Maggie Parker is on a 'visit Boyklns.ietlmdmt church last Sunday, ow through a trestle at a point 75 miles BIG MARK DOWNto friends in Washington,ing to the absence of the pastor. south of Savannah this morning.

lev. J. U. Cordon. He and his Miss Annie brewer is on a visit attract to onr establishment.milliter Laura were at Washiner- -

Will Sell at Figures to Astonish
the Natives.

WANT TO MAKE BOOM FOR MY

Spring Stock.

I will continue to furnish Butter
ick's Patterns as heretofore.

Mrs. M. E. Moore.
An immense stock of hand bags

at Toung Bros.

We see from the Fayetteviile
Observer thatj Mr. John 13. Broad-foo- t

and C. L- - Campbell Esq . hare
rented tbe lair grounds and staited
a poultry farm. There is big mouey
in raising poultry and we heartily

to her uncle, Mr. James Edmund- -

T le entire train except the engine
is . demolished. Nineteen people
aie reported to have been killed
and between thirty and aad forty

OFThis we propose to do by ben on a visit to Mr. Cordon's old son, ol Wake.nme ... ginning thismorning
John F.imnred.teu of whom are expected Bruton Esq., was a'

week on professional Come and see our ladies' fine
Mr. Archer Harrington was
uii'l dead on the 13th inst., two wish that more of our people would to die. The private car of Presi- -' Dunn last

business.dent Wilbur ol the Lehigh Valleymiles from Lillinzton. Harnett Cn devote a portion of their time to it.
The readers of the Advance re

l i t Yoang Bros.
4,OQ0 pairs sample shoes at. cost

at Youug Bros.
road with Wilburn and Georgen the puUic road. It is sunooped Mr; J. J. jStone left for Baltimorethat too muGh bad lienor was the member our article in describing

the poultry farm of the Misses
Barron. We wish that similar poul- -

oaTwsday last In the interest of
the Advertiser.

ca'ise of his death. There is no
Mi- -i icion of fonl nlav.

Gould "and wife and others in it,
was on one of the trains. Presided
Wilburn is reported to be seriously
iniured. George Gould unhurt and

Holt's plaids at 6c at Young
Hros.trv farms could be started in this tyXEXT DOOB TO POST OFFICE,

"
The many friends of E. 8.It you want lo find out what Bill

COME EAELT ASD GET

A BARGAIN.
Very Respectfully,

J. T. McCBAW.

section. Superlative Patapsco flour $' athis wife slightly iniured. . Tbe re,

GEIERIL BEDDCTIOI SHE.

on all winter goods each as

Cloaks,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Cassiutercs,
Comfortables,
Winter Clothing,

Arir tliiukn of the taiiff nr whit ho Barnes, Esij., wer pleased to see
him in town last week. Young Bros.lief trains.have gone out with phyion't think about it. read his ar It is with pleasure that we an

sicians. Boots at less than cost at Youngnounce to the public generally that
Bros.

ticle on the first page of this Week's
raper. There is bo man who writes
letters that tdnch the popular mind The ChiaaberryJ All styles pant goods at Young

A S. Crook Esq., or New York,
has been on a visit of several days
to the family of Eld. P. D. Gold.

Ed Water, who left Wilson sev
Bros. Opposite Branch & Co.jre man uoes Jim Arp.

It has long been a wonder to us
As the winter has not been over

severe, it i3 likely that the cut-

worm will be troublesome this year,

our job office is in better condition
for doing first class job work than
ever. Our force has been iucreas-e- d

by a first class job printer from
Raleigh and we are now turning
out a large amount of job work.
We guarantee satisfaction and hope
that our friends will continue to

lew goods!l.Y some tnhnr Seersuckers, Satins and ging
hams at Young Bros.eral months ago lor' the great

West, is now with Abott & Son,
tm lUVUQQ

not secure the services of Mr. San- - so it may be well to take the ad-

vice of the .Elillsboro Observer, Gloves ot any kind at cost athardware men of Marshalltown.him.n arren as an auctioneer. He Toung Bros.Iowa, lie has the best wishes of thew (.lie of the best auctioneers we whicn pays ; .
favor us with their orders fpr job The berry of the China tree is a Notice.

fT.vlntr oualift! as Executor of the ertat.
.Wilson people wnerever he mayever saw and it. strikes us any

warehouse wnnlri An nmll f

We have only a few cloaks left
and these we will sell at yonr
own price to c'ose them oat
We a' so have a remnant ot
stock of Misses

preventive of the destruction of of Mrs. Mary Garland, dccraatxl. before theuv TT V I ws
retire him. . - young cabbage and collard plants

. Overcoats at yonr own price at
Yomng Bros.

Overcoats any style yon waut at
yonr own price at Young Bros.

lToiMte Judtre ol wiiaoo "Jounty, notice ia
hereby Riven to all pereooa Indebted to the ca I am dally receiving my new itock ofby the cut-wor- in the spring. The W. T. Taylor Esq., one of the

cleverest rren in ash connty, we
were pleasad to see in Wilson last

ttle or taia arceasea to maxe immeaiaispay
ment and to all person, h.vln claim. amUnet
rai.1 eaed to prenent them for payment onmethod of using the berry is to

printing of every Kind. Send m
your orders and they will receive
prompt attention- - 'I '

. The Union prayer meetings are
still being held nightlyJ The servi-
ces were held last night at the
Presbyterian church., the different

insert one of them in the earth by or bofcre the riot ot March law. or thla noUoa
will be plead ln bar of toe --r recovery.week. W hear bis name mention-

ed by some of our Nash connty J.r. nr. Hiivn,
F, A. S, A. Woodard, Executor.

Attorney.

&n inquest has been held' over
t.ie body of the child who was kill-- 'l

in the affray between John Bot-iom- s
and Noel Eatman and Eat-ma-u

has been placed under arrest.
Pi wounds are such that he can-ii- ot

he taken to jail and he is
being guarded at his

GOSS AME ltSfrienIs as the man to run . for one
branch of the Legislature in the

. Ditchers boots at N. T. cost at
Young Bros,

Jerseys and cheap jackets at
cost at Young Bros.

A beautiful line of spring over-coat- s

at Young Bros..

churches taking part. These meet

tbe side of tbe plant, at the trans-
planting. The cut-wor- which is
euch a pest to tbe vegetable gar-
den, will not come near enough to
the berry to reacu the plant. This
is the experience of one who has
repeatedly tried it.- -

5vstaurl,ings are calculated to do much Everything of tbe finest quality andelectea with ear.approaching contest.
good, webelieve, ; and we hope evavelghta and meanorea.
thev mav result in a glorious and We were pleased to see Mr, Lu
generous revival of God's holy re cius L. Taylor, inventor and manu Any Btyle of colored shirt yon want --tos-
ligion. There is nothing that does facturer of the Taylor Cotton Press, at Young Bros.English Sparrows.

A small Rized portion of the
Aortlicin blizzard struck Wilson
hint Saturday evening. It was ex-"eil- iniy

moderate in ita attack.
of Northampton county, in town

tt JACOBS on

is ''in

so much towards breaking down
denominational discord ai for 1.006 pairs childrens shoes at The Royal Baking Powder,These little pests are rapidly in

which we offer at 75 els each.
Goods worth $1.50 and some
very little ones for 45c ech
Would be cheap at 75c ts.

vVe take ihia occasion to
thank 'all onr frlend and pa

cost at Yonng Bros. -Christians of different denomina
this week. lie has a splendid piece
pfjinachinery in his press aud we
wish her would come to Wilson to

creasing here. Up-to- " four years ago
there were only a few here and Cotqe and Bee the prettiest line

of ladies shoes yon ever saw at costihere, and. now their peculiar chirp
ft heard from every crevice. We ?auufacture

them.

. Freeman of this oonn- -

tions to miDgle, work and worship
together. We repeat, we are pleas-
ed to know that the Union meet;
ings are productive of so much
good.

at yoang Bros. trons for their .liberal patron

nyt it presented quite a formidable
Cl earance for a while. How thank

e should be that we live in the
nth where these terrible: bliz-wrd- s

do uot come.
.The Advance is pleased to hear

Tom a .umber of Nash county
'Mltmien with whom we have

age and tnelr appreciation of400 pairs pairs pants that must BERMAtinEMEDVhave not yet suffered from their
depredations, but we will. The? jy. called tq sae us on Tuesday onr inanrnrated C .O. D. ONEbe sold, at Young Bros.

PlilOE SYSTEM and beg laare not only the enemies of other
birdiv, but iu the truck gardens ol

lasti lie, by tr.e way, was the au
thor of that sensible article on
public roads, that we copied last

If you want clothing at half assure them that no effort shallprice go to Young Brosthe east they have proved intolera vl I ill! I T L:UtllliTrl!fOtlil5.1it
Till fHiKLES A. TOUKLCa lO.ail.TI.MMl. ... be spared to pleaae and deserveweek from the Raleigh State ChronJ'u, that the Democratic iparty

Brother W. n. Blount has been
invited to deltver a temperance
lecture at Scotland Veck on April
16th. lie has alaoi been invited to
deliver an address at Davis School,
LaGraoge, on i April 20th when the

If yon want cheap shoes go toble nuisances, destroying the young
green peas, lettuce and other small

Harvey's Refined Lard,

Horseford's Dread Preparation,
Pata vsco Superlative Flour,

New Orleans Motasses,
Star Lye,

; Four Year old M.C. Vinegar
IKJnrman's Reliable Hams

AYhlteYater Ground

WiHal wajs bo found' in Stock at

icle. The Doctor is a thoughtful yonr continued patronage.p Hit gr.od county are determined
vi. au up'ihe Independents thisJ(;ir- - flie nartv can fnliw mioofn

Young Bros,man and we - ish we had moreplants. So we ought to make war such, in the community. Shirts all styles aud prices at Yonr obedient servant,"j icucriu"'! Cfllllllc if tUa upon them now, destroy their nests
and kill all we can, or else we willOlympia Games by the . Athletic We'were pleased to receive a--' " lUD jcuiuuraio WU.0lly work 'together.

Ycnng Bros.
Now is the time to buy ladie1

shoes at Yonug Bros.
long regret that we suffered themclub of the school will be played.

Brother Blount, as tbe people well W. MAIcall lst Tuesday from Mr. James
to increase,. Turn the Small boysnew

11
j". James E. Boantree's

rtsulfnee on Nash Bt.Toot ia
know, i9 a' speaker of peculiar and on them, and you may- - depend Cash Racket Store,Our ladies shoos (must be soldgoing upon that thev will be extermmai . i . 1 tt i m t nr;ii.: QUGIKOPiE"i. unit i! Come and see them before you buytl'iur. illli tl . Ml- .- Tf 1IKII1M
striking characteristics, iiis lan-
guage always sparkles . with sun-

beams of richest radiance and his ted. Fayetteviile Observer.

HoTHeer, of Tarboro. He was on his
way home from Raleigh wr ere he
has been for several lays and call,
ed to see us between the trains He
is a young man of many excellent
tratyt of character and enjoys a
very fair practice at Tarboro. He

at Young Bros.
Neck wears of all kinds at Young

contract and he vri make
".'"e job of It. We have seen the

's and they Bhow an especially
.J-- liouse. Mr. Konntree will

"tVH ntia ,.r i

Opposite the Hotel.Miss Mamie Talmaae. a Uausn
thoughts fall as softly and as beau-
tifully aa descending snow. A
treat of greatest beauty --and fra- - tor of the celebrated preacher Bev. Bros.

- Those in need of iiLreivcWas chairman of the County CourfT. Dewitt Talmaze. passed through..... luo preiwest ana mosi Mis mifii: QKcts,
PROMPT, iid

.iiK UtASLM A. VOttUaKK CO. BlLTlBOU.EBk mWilson last Friday on the vestibule?UB6a ln Wttaotk vhen Poplo of LaGrango and Bcotiand for several terms and is a - yoang
man of considerable ability .

come at once. We are closing i
out. Young Bros. Wilson, N. C.tram.


